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An cw,i1 boueht at Hecher's ClothlnR
Ha i i!ni!irantee(l as represented, or money
:.f;..l.d.

T'. V'U watit Vnele Tom's Cabin? You
fv. b".r it fir a d.iliar at Wc!rleys Xew

N'W is !l ' time for knit Jackets. If yon
r'c:' to soe a luti'.ils-nm- line, po to Ttecher's

A year's snhscriptionto a (rood weekly

4r like the Hkhud makes a very accept-- '
ii ('liri-tni- jti ft.

When yon !nv jewelry, watehes or silver-.- r

at . you know you are pcttinp
thf w.ir'h f.f your money.

If y n wari to see something wonderful
if 'lie nv i.i'ff'. J and $10 suits, go to
Bfi i.ir's !M.ii c Hull.

V. H. Woc.l 1 :is the larpest and cheapest
!"r.rk of Christinas pnents ever brought to
5 tffrs... No. 'J r.aer Bl.k.

It y .!! wiint to make your father, brother
t'ls.'. man a suitable Christmas gift, call
i: n1 Fid's and b iv him a pair of .slipjiers.

It is surprising how cheap good jewelry
bsp..:teti. Call at Wood's and see f...r vonr-n'- f.

We do not deceive anybody.

HK.iiss. Bargains in dry goods, such
O'i'K cashmeres, cloths and all kinds of
-- trie goods. Mrs. A. E. t'hl.

Hiram Morrison, a citizen of
ilt- - Pas:lI)ti js suffi ring from a severe par- -

yv st'. ke. that affects his speech.

ri'iM. Oit. Ladirn and children. wrai
' to close out want the room and

c. Mrs. A. E. X'hl.

I'..r.'t f..:l to (all at K. MdWell's Jewelrv
t re and s. e lii immense Si.x k of Watihe-.'-- k

ami Jewelry, and his prices will

s,l. Tin has jnt finished fitting up his
r '( "fl,,is, shoes. ec for winter wear.
!;T"C-- i' in nd of anything in his line

fail to give him a call.
Vos have the largest and mo-- t tastefully
"ted stri of Jewelry in the county to

fr..ra when you buy at W. H. Wood's,
i Baer lll.ick, Somerset, Ia.

'nvns to have a good Cabinet

rk clmi,t WVInYy'. T'hotograph Gallery
!p Man.nioih Bloc-k- Somerset, Ta.

Ltr A large, new frame bouse on
.'"ti ''"et. conveniently arranged, loca- -

t.OTI diri:V-- ln.ni-tiatt- tvusMsinn aiwn
r'r f!ir1''r irfuniationcallon or address

lve marked our Millinery gooils
'yd..n within the reach of everyone,

' trimn ed and nntrimmed all styles
twentvfive cents np.

M. M. TKri.wEi.tstCo.
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Our coal men are the busiest people about
town.

Bedford county will expend $.V)0 in bridg-

es next year.

The national debt for November was in-

creased $1 ISTvsXi.

The number c.f persons jn attendance at
the Sheriff sales Friday, was very small.

T. R. Marshall, the Johnstown lumber
merchant, was visiting Somerset friends
last week.

Mcssre. Joe and Ed Love, w ho have been
attending school at Sharon, are at home for
the Holidays.

All the murder cases set down for trial at
the December term of the Fayette county
courts. Lave been continued.

Mrs. Houston, of Philadelphia, and Mrs.
Stewart, of Chester couuty, daughters of Mr.
W. B. CotTroth are at home for the Christ-
mas Holidays.

Burglars broke into the fclore of Henry
Hetlley one niht last week', and captured a
considerable quantity of clothing, under
wear, itid jewelry. Xo clue.

The ice on Kuntner. dam has been in ex
cellent condition for skating for the past
week, and as a consequence the rink is de-

serted. The boys say that ice beats the lit-

tle wheels every day in the week.

Mr. L.S. l'ligh, of Sioyestown,
of the late Mm. John GUbrralh, is in the
city for the purjMjse of attending the funeral.
which takes place afternoon at 2
o'clock. lie io accompanied by Mrs. Pugh.
Jjh?i.twn Trilmnr.

The Comity Commissioners on Monday
last appointed Mr. J. B. Dumbauld, of Mil-for- d

township, Mercantile Appraiser. Mr.

Dumnauld has had considerable experience
in the mercantile business and is well fitted
to discharge the duties ofj the appointment.

Court opened at 10 o'clock Monday morn
ing with President Judge Baer and Associ
ates Collins and bnvder on the Bench.
Twenty members of the Grand Jury answer
ed to their names. Mr. Moses Yoder of
Coneniaugh, was excused, and Jacob Swauk,
Kq., appointed .

The Chambershurg Iirxaitoni says that
Col. Con well', lecture, "Acres of Diamonds"

as one of the finest ever heard in the Cum
berland valley, and was the best delivered
before the Teachers' Institute ot Franklin
count? at their recent session. Col. Con- -

well w ill deliver the same lecture in Somer-
set on Monday night of Institute.

Mr. A. J. Co) born, Jr., after passing a
highly creditable examination before a com-

mittee appointed for that purpose, on Mon
day evening was, upon their recommenda
tion, this Tuesday morning admitted to the
practice of the law before the several court,
of Somerset county. Jack is bound to take
a front seat in the bar wherever he locates,

and hiB many friends will take the same in-

terest in his success then as they do now.

The Hei.I'Ish II n. This department of
the l'hiladttphia Wirlhj Frrtr is devoted ex-

clusively to information and ojen discus-
sion of suhjects of interest to women, and
cover the entire relo of practical House
hold work, home culture and entertain-
ment. It is attracting much attention. In
connection with this department 77i V

offers the magnificent book, " Great Truths
by (Jrcat Authors," the book anil The Weck-l- ii

iV for one year being sent for $l.T..
The publishers' price of the book alone is
-- 2.0 i.

The entertainment given in the Court
House Monday evening, by Dr. J.J. Villers.
of Brooklyn, under the patronage of the
It. P. Cummins Post. G. A. It., was one of
the ino-:- t enjoyable they have so far given
us. Dr. Villers captured his audience, which
was a large one, lit the opening, and kept
them in a continuous, roar of laughter foran
hour and a hall. His description of a rural
debating society was perfect, as was his im-

personation of Jodi Billings and other d

humorists, while a' a ventriloquist
he is certainly the best ever heard in Som-

erset. The entertainment throughout was
far superior in character to the ordinary
funnjr-nia- n show, and should Ir. Villers
again appear in Somerset he is sure to have
a large audience and a hearty welcome -

Ciibistmvs and New Year 05 the B. 4
O The B. t ' , as usual, will extend Holi-

day greetings in the ahae of Round Trip
Tickets at greatly reduced rat over their
entire s stem. Tho low rates go into effect

at all stations on the Main Lineandbfanch-e- s

east of Ohio River, including the Pitta-burg- h

Division, on the Twenty-thir- and
those who go to tuke Christmas turkey with
friends may remain till after Xew Year and
enjoy themselves to the utmost. If they do
not want to go on that date, they can pur-

chase tickets on the 2tth, i'lth. "0th and "1st

of December, also January 1st. These tick-

ets are all good to return until January 4th,
inclusive. Tne plan adopted by this Com-

pany of issuing Bound Trip Tickets has been
in vogue for several years, and has become
not only popular with their patrons, but
quite successful in a pecuniary point of
view. For further information see large
posters, or call on Mat ion aeents.

On Friday night last Mr. Will Traup, a
clerk in Schel!'. hardware and stove store,
stopped on his wav home from the skating
rink, to leave his skates at thestore. He
noticed that the door at the rear of the store
was ajar, and walked back, closed it, and
was just steppingout of the frontdoor when
his attention was attracted by a slightnoise.
He at once struck a light, and discovered in
the middle of the floor a large collection of
tinw are tied together and ready for removal--

further search revealed the form of a man
hiding beneath a range. Traup took him by
the collar, stood him on his feet, and was

much surprised to recognize John Durst, a
yonng man living on the outskirts of town.
Troup says Durst offered him f2f if he would
let him go and promise not to tell. He ad-

mitted that he had a pal outside, but refused
to give his name. Owiii to the lateness of
the hour he allowed Durst to go, but
promptly reported the matter to hi em-

ployer m the morning. Durst will be re-

membered as the young man who shot
himself a few month, ago. Durst has skip-

ped, but the officers are keeping a sharp
look out for him. A nnmlier of the stores
in town have been broken into durfiig the
past few months, and the merchants have
made up their minds to put a stop to it.

At the meetirg of the Stockholders of the
Pittsburgh Connellsville Railroad held at
Pittsburgh last week, all oflastyerr's off-

icer, of the Company were The
usnal calm current of the stockholder--

.

meeting of the P.AC, was ro filed by thei
kick of some of the stockholders who de-

manded the appointment of a committee to
investigate the books find accounts of the
road with reference to its dealing, with the
Baltimore A Ohio, and that the member, of
the committee be in no manner connected
with the Baltimore & Ohio company. The

I movement is haikedby a number of the
minority of stockholders and i. aaid to be
only preliminary to legal proceedings to
compel the B. A O. to account for the im-

mense sum. received by mortgaging this
now valuable and paying piece of Railroad
property. They are informed that the five

millions or more realized from the recent
consolidated $10,000,0(0 mortgage was par-

tially or wholly expended upon the Phila-

delphia bunch. It is also said that the
several million, realised some year, ago out
of the first consolidated mortgage of $o.000,-- 0

50 were spent npon a piec of road in Ohio,
now a prrt of the Chicago route. There are
about 3S, 00 share, of stock, .12,000 ot which
are owned or controlled by the Baltimore i

and Ohio people. tince the ten million j
mortgage was recorded, the stock lias de--

creased in value from :S and (30 to $15 perj
share.'

' The largest and best selected line of bang-
ing lamp ever in Somerset can be found at
J. B. Snvder it Co's.

The man who advertises count, hi. money
at the beginning of the year. The man wb o
doe. not will le equally busy counting his
stock on hand.

Steated. .heep,.ix lambs and twq,
old ones. tad information as to their
whereabouts to William M. Ruoads,

Lull, P. O.

Wanted, everybody to come to Welfley's
Book Store and bay a pair of those nice dol-

lar cbromos in nice, heavy walnut frames.
They have never before been affered at that
price.

Ch bist mas Pbesexts. Wax dolls, china
dolls, indestructible dolls, bisque dolls with
natural bair and eye., musical dolls, crying
dolls. Pa and Ma dolls, cheap dolls, tine
dolls, best assortment of doll, in theconnty.

Mas. A E. Uhl.

Notice This, Evekt Ose or You. For
the next two week, we will sell our Boy.
Clothing regardless of cost. If you want a

cheap and good boy', .nit call and see us be-

fore buying elsewhere.
J. B. Sstdeb A Co.

Ontlenien and Ladies are often puzzled as

to what they .hall .elect to make a Holiday
present. In this dilemma call on us and
we will assist you in making a sensible
choice that will delight both giver and re-

cipient. M. M. Teebwell A Co.

You can make no more suitable present
at the holidays, than a pair of nice fitting
boots or shoes. 1 have in stock a large as
sortment of custom-mad- e and city-ma-

ftoods, adapted to this purjHise. Call and see

them, at Sol T hi s.

I have the largest, handsomest and best
line of Holiday Goods and Jcwely ever car-

ried in Somerset, and am selling at the
smallest possible profit. Call and examine
before making your Christmas purcliases
elsewhere. W. II. Woon.

When you are purchasing your Christmas
turkey, don't forget to buy your relative your
friend, and your neighbor a Christmas pres-

ent and keep in mind that from tne stock
of novelties. Fancy Goods, Jewelry, etc., etc
of M. M. Tredwell A Co., is the best and
cheapest place to select.

.

Bakoaik. ih Jewelby Having bought
at She-if- T. Sale a large lot or Jewelry, con-

sisting of Lace pins, Earrings, Bracelet',
Chains, Charms, Cuff buttons, ft atches and
Clocks, I am determined to sell them be- -

Icw first cost. Don't fail to come early, as
the goods aregoing fast. E. McDowell.

Christmas Goons. Toys of all kinds
trunks, doll carriages, doll chairs, willow
goods, wire goods, china goods, work bas-

kets, plush goods, match safes, mirrors,
frames, banks, tea set., bureaus, wash sets

vases, ice pitchers, choral tops, bisque fig-

ures, Ac, Ac Mas. A. E. I'hl.

The largest and most complete assortment
of book, in Somerset are otrered at Weliley's
Book Store. Toy Books, Childrens' Books,

Standard Books of all kinds at popular pri-

ces. Fine Fringe Books and Finely Illus-

trated Books a specialty. They will make
nice Christmas presents. Come and make
your selections now, while the stock U

fullX

Farcy Chbistmas Goons. Silk and cash

mere mulllers. silk handkerchiefs, ladies
men', and children's linen handkerchief
wool mittens, leggins, scarfs, home fTt

hoods, table covers, table cloths, napkins,
towels, outline work, veiling, embroidered
goods, neckwear for ladies and gentlemen,
collars, cuffs, gloves. h:ierv, jewelry, pins,
necklaces, bracelets, cuff button, charms,

rings, Ac. Has. A. E. Oil.

The "Blizzard" that has just reached us

from its tar away home in the Rocky Moun-

tains makes warm mittens, gloves, hools

and article, of that description seasonable
and appropriate presents for the Holidays.
M. M. Tredwe-l-l A Co have these atsuch low

prices a. to make every one a millionaire
who buy them.

Meat Market. Main Street. We have
just added a large Refrigerator to our Meat
Market in which all meat, can be kept coo'
and clean. Mutton, Beef, Pork, Ac, kept
constantly on hand. Open daily. Parties
buying meat can have it kept in the Refrig-

erator until wanted.
Ross Davis & Co.

AtWelflev'a Book Store' will b found a
full line of choice books for the Holiday
season, including works in all departments
of literature. All the staiulard English and
American authors. Attractive and excel-

lent books for' children. Tastefnl and in-

expensive volumes for Christmas presents.
Also, many novelties in the way of ink-

stands, paper weights, ash receivers, picture
frames, beautiful Swiss carved goods, and
bric-a-bra- Fine writing pajersi in plush
boxes, photograph frames of all sorts. The

finest Christmas cards in satin, and ninny
other nice goods.

Have you a Sleioh. Do you want a

sleigh. Xo younc man can afford to do

without a sleigh at the pride they are olTered

at the hardware store in Somerset. It is a
very stylish cutter and one of the most sub-

stantial styles made. It has white elm
runner., w hiteelm or second growth hickory
beams, white elm arms bent and spliced in

back, second growth hickory shafts, is iron-

ed with all wrought braces, wrought T and
draw irons, steel shoes, handsomely paintNJl

and ornamented and finished witn me nest

varnish, plush or brussels carpet trimmed,

has shifting shafts, leathered and tipped.and
sleigh bells, paddle chimes, robes, blankets

and whips. A complete outfit. Call early

and get your choice.
James B. Hoi.nrKRACM.

Wb Peotiit thk 1'Enn.E, that i the
Reafos tbey SrrroKT l"s Uet-her-, be
Leading? Cloth ieran.l Hatter, hasjnst iweiv-e- J

a most tuiifinirieeiit stock of Holiday
floods that, tnpther with his inuiic-nr-

stock that he had on hand fills his store so

that he can hardly turn around, and in or-

der to make room he lias decided to give his
customers, and the public the
benefit of one cf the greatest reductions in

clothing, hats, caps, and gents' furnishing
goods, that has ever been witnessed in Som-

erset. For style, quality and workmanship,
our stock can not be excelled, ao call early,

as' anybody in need of clothing that will
avail themselves of this rare opportunity, (

cannot fail but purchase when they see our
prices in comparison tp other houses.

li. Durum, Jk..
The People's Clothier,

Somerset, Pa.

Cbakd Upexipq or Holiday Goods.

Great attrsctiona and great bargains in la-

dies' plain and fancy linen handkerchiefs,

silk handkerchies at '.0, 25, 0. 3o 40 and 50

cents, up to f 1.00. i
Ladies' neckwear in all the new styles.

Xew stockings for ladies and misses in cash-

mere from 25 to 75 cents.
We have just received a handsome line of

new table liner.s, napkins, towels, bed-

spreads, lace Hamburg edgings, etc.
A full line of new black silks, black and

colored cashmeres, silk warp cashmere
cloths, plaid, plain and farcy

cloths, new brocades, and a great many new j

attractions in dress goods, that mast be seen

to be appreciated.
Another new lot of ladies coats in s,

in seal browns and blacks, plusb-trimme-

that are very cheap.
A full lina of shawls, ladies' skirts, ladies

and chiidrens' underwear in tcarlet and
white, blankets, flannels, bleached and un-

bleached muslins. Canton flannels, tickings
ginghams, calicoes, shirtings, etc

New attractions in Gents Furnishing
Goods in Silk Mufflers, Silk Handkerchiefs,
Silk ecarfs, Gloves, Suspenders. Linen
Handkerchiefs, rnderwear, Ac, Xew Silk
Umbrellas.

Every peason call and see our new goods
and compare prices before purchasing else- -

where. Xo trouble to show goods, at
Fabkeb 4 Paekkk's.

Deer and wild turkeys are said to be very
pleutv on Laurel HilL or about the Fayette
and Somerset line. Charles Solomon, a lad
of 15 yean, bagged a turkey last week that
weighed 23 pound..

The Week or Peateb.
The annual "Week ot Prayer" begins on

Scntlav. Januarv ?rl. The Kvantreiicsl Alli- -

anrt. h.a tu?jraftcd tho following tonics
Te.tt for sermons for the opening day:

"Mce-up- Till I Come."
Monday, praise and thanksgiving.
Tuesday, humiliation and confession.
Wednesday, the church and the family.
Thursday, home and foreign missions.
Friday, nations and governments.
Saturday, the Christian life.

Text for Sunday, January 10th, "Let your
loins be girded about and your lights burn-

ing ; and ye yourselves like unto men that
wait for the Lord."

Mb. EniToa: In visiting Mr, E. W. Hor-

ner's Marble Works, on Union Street, Som-

erset, Pa., we find that he has on band a
large and fine selection of Italian and
Valido Blue Monuments and Headstone
made from all the latest style designs and
is now ottering them for sale at so low a
price that persona in need of Memorial work
will secure a bargain by placing their order,
with him. Look to your interest. Do not
order until you have examined his work
and l. arned bin price. You will then agree
with me that it will be to your interest to
place your order, with him as you can rely
upon all orders being promptly and careful-

ly filled in the best of stock and workman-

ship. Give him a call and be convinced.

TEAcnEBs' Isstitute. The coming Insti-

tute promises to be more numerously at-

tended and more interesting, than any
heretofore held. By guiieral consent and
because of the convenient location and com-

fortable store-roo- the teachers and di-

rectors have decided to again make Fisher's
Bx.k Store the usual headquarters for

teachers, directors and their friends, during

the Holiday Season and Institute Week.
Here will be found a wa.in stove and cordi-

al welcome. A large and handsome stock
of chromes, rewara cards, pictures, frames,
volumts of poetry, histories, biographies,
dictionaries, albums, writing desks, gold

pens and pencils, vases, and hundreds of
pretty and valuable articles for presents and
practical use. During the Institute week

special attentiou will be paid to the teachers.
Tickets for the lectures at Fisher's Book
Store.

Hooveesville Items.
Butchering time is about over for this sea-

son.
Snow is scarce in this vicinity, and as. a

matter ot course no sledding.

The camp train wiil ho moved from here
to Sand Patch-o- n Sunday next. At least it
is bo reported.

The interment of Isaiah Rodgers, whose
tragic death you announced in the last issue

of the HiKalo. took place at Hooversville
cemetery on Wednesday, December 9th, at
11 o'clock a. m. The sad occasion was im-

proved appropriately by Elder McCalluui, of
the Disciple Church, from the well known
words, " Write, blessed are the dead which
die in the Lord from henceforth ; yea, saith
the Spirit, that they may rest from their la-

bors, and their works do follow them.
Truly this neighborhood lost a good citizen,
one who was diligent in business, and the
Disciple Church one of her most zealous ami
liberal members. Lisoo.

I as
A shall
anV h

andtrbilt s will was read by more
sons and with a great deal more interest
was President Cleveland's message, consid
ering that none of them were mentioned in
either. As an instance of (his we quote the
following 1 rem the Xew York 77mM, where
the author not only read the will but took
out his pencil and "figgered on it" :

"Let ns try and describe Mr. Vanderbilt's
great foil line in terms of linear, square and
cubic measurement and of weight. Every-

body understands these terms and they
make a definite impression on men's minds.

If this sum of $200,0iO,(XO were in stand-

ard silver dollars it would present such fea-

tures as this:
Put lengthwise, dollar after dollar, it

would stretch a distance of 4.072 miles, mak-

ing a silver streak from Xew York across the
ocean to Liverpor.l.

1'iled up, dollar on dollar, it would reach
aheighth of "5 miles.

flat on the ground, the dollars would
cover a space of nearly CO res.

The weight of this mass of .ilver would be
7,H0 tons.

To transport it wonld require cars,

carrying 20 tons each (th-- s is the capacity of
the strongest treight ears) and making a
train just about 2 miles long.

On ordinary grades it would require 12 lo-

comotives to haul this train. On roads of
steep grades and sharp curves, 15 or 0 hco-motiv-

would be needed.
In one dollar bills this

fortune would assume such
shapes as this :

The bills stretched lengthwtse would ex-

tend 2.1,071 miles, or nearly the circumfer-

ence of the earth at the equator.
Piled up one on another, close as leaves in

a new book, they would reach a height of 12

miles.
Spread out on the ground they would cov-

er 740 acres, or nearly the whole snrface of
Central Park, including pouds and reser-

voirs.
A safe deposit vanlt to contain these bills

would require to be 21 feet long, 21 feet

wide, and 2 feet high.

1e:..-mok- k. Kansas, December 7, lHs.1.

Mb. KniToB : Among your patrons there
may be some desirous ot seeing an item from

Western Kana. I am located about fifty

mil south of the parallel passing through
Somerset. There is a vast difTerenoe in tem-

perature, however. We have had no snow
falls yet, this season. Cattle are still graz-

ing on the prairies. The weather is pleas-

ant, as the heat is not oppressive or the cold
severe, at this season of the J e:ir. This is
no wood, but a corn country. Timber is
found only along the hanks of rivers and
streams. The vnrit-tie- are boxelder. ash,
elm, walnut, and Cottonwood. This part of
the State is well watered, as can be observ-
ed by tracing the north fork of Solomon
river through Norton county.

There U a vatt area of farming land, free

trom surface stone, and composed of dark,
ricti, sainlv loam, covered with a heavy sod,

the same being used extensively in the erec-

tion of barns and sheds, and by some for
dwellings. It is claimed to make a com
fortable house, being warm in winter and '
cool in' summer. Among these structures
may be found some, with bay windows and
arched doors. The more primitive struct- -

ures were built regardless of taste, some liv- -
!

ing in holes, or excavations made along the
banks of ravines and covered with poles,
twigs and sod. The era of sod bnildingis
almost over. Society is improving. Frame
structures are being erected, and immense
cribs in which to store corn. Much of the
corn is thrown on piles, similar to stone on
some of the eastern farms.

At present corn is worth 25 cents per bush-

el, while coal rates about the same. The
former is extensively used as fuel by many
of the fanners. The land is not adapted to
corn growing only, but small grain and veg-

etables, snch as potatoes, melons, sweets,
etc., are successfully grown here. Trices of
tarld vary according to quality and location.
Eight hundred dollars will buy s good farm
of 100 acres, within three or fonr miles of
the railroad. Three years ago land rated at
two dollars per acre. Farming land is not
enclosed by fence. The herd law is in force

here, that is for every one to care for their
own stock, and not allow them to trespass.
It is a common sight to meet a herder
mounted on a twenty dollar pony, with a
forty dollar saddle.

The health of the countrry is good. Cy-

clones and earthquakes are feared and felt
no more, and fever and ague is almost un-

known. Respectfully,
J. A. G.

The latest style derby hats and anything
in the hat or cap line, cheap at J. B. Snyder
A Co.

How Do YoC Qi auft. We give helovr .

the remarks of Judge Baer to th first Jury j

called .m Monday. The habit of affirming j

j that he calls attenUon t .has become so

prevalent a. to call for remark frorn every
stranger ttiatVlitts our cuuna. lutnma, , t :
great many gooo, iruc uuuci mcu u uc
countv who are conscientiously opposed to
takin ' an oath in any foim. When such
men affirm they are entitled to great credit

' for havin" the courage cf their convictions j

jand their scruples on this point will be fully
and freely acknowledged by the Court ; but
a great many people have got into the habit
cf affirming simply because they consider
it less binding on their consciences, and the ;

Court
. "Z,. J.hloath in oneTf ,hJ

j

ss,"ft
forms prescribed by the Act of Assembly
unless they show that they have conscien-

tious scruple, in the matter. The Courts
action meet with general approval and
hearty commendation.

G is rlimes : From some remarks made
in your presence, when constable, and
grand jurors were about to be sworn, you
would naturally infer that the Court looks
upon the growing custom of men in judicial
proceedings claiming to make simple affir-

mation instead of making a direct appeal to
Almighty tied, in confirmation of truth, by
taking one of the solemn forms of an oath,
as a custom fraught with great evil to the
public good, ,nd tending to weaken the
sanction of oaths or atlirmatioos in any
form, and to demoralize judicial proceed-

ings. We have no doubt of it, whatever.
No one has greater respect for that noble
class of Christians who make a liberal ap
plication of the teachings of the Master in

Matth. fi from 34 to 33 : " 1 ay unto you,
swear not at all ; neither by Heaven, for it
is God's throne; nor by the earth, for it is

His footstool ; neither by Jerusalem, for it
is the city of the Great King ; neither shall
thou swear by thy head, because thou canst
not make one hair black or white, hut let
vour communication be yea, yea, nay, nay;
for whatsoever is more than these, cometh
ofevil."

And also of the passage in the Epistle of
James. 5.12. Above all my brethren, swear
not, neither by Heaven, neither by the earth,
neither by any other oath, but let your yea
lie yea and your nay nay, lest ye come into
condemnation."

And though I personally do not agree that
these passages have any reference whatever
to the taking of an oath in judicial proceed
ings, 1 neverineiess give an men credit lor
equal sincerity and pure motives who con-

strue them differently, and as by law men
may qualify themselves according to their
conscientious persuasion by taking a corpo-

ral oath or an affirmation, no one will more
cheerfully concede the right of all good citi-

zens to decule for themselves whether they
shall conscientiously refuse to take the oath,
aud when any one refuses to take the cor-

poral oath on account of conscientious per-

suasion we shall permit him to affirm. The
law reads:

Be it enucttd. That all and all manner of
crimes and offences, matters and cause,
whatsoever to be inquired of, heard, tried
and determined, by virtue of this or any oth-

er act or law of this province, or otherwise,
shall and may be inquired of, heard, tried
and determined by judges, justices, inquests
and witnesses qualifying themselves accord-

ing lo their conscientious persuasion respec-

tively, either by taking a corporal oath, or
by the solemn affirmation allowed by act of
parliament to those calleO QuaKers, in Great
Britain; which affirmation of such persons

conscientiously refuse to tske an oath,
be accounted and deemed in the law

aye the full effect of an oath, li any
case whatsoever in this province. And ail
such persona as shall be convicted of fnlselv

and corrnptly affirming or declaring any
matter or thing, which, it the same had been

upon oath, would by law amount to willful
and corrupt perjurv, shall incur the same
penalties, disabilities and forfeituies, as per- -

sons convicted of willful perjury do incur by
the laws of Great Britain.

All and all manner of crimes, offences,

matters, causes aud things whatsoever, to be

inquired of, heard tried and determined, or
done or performed, by virtue of any law in

this province, or otherwise, shall and may
be inquired of, heard, tried and determined,
by judges, justices, witnesses and inquest,
and all other persons qualifying; themselves,
according to their conscientious persuasion
respectively, either by taking the solemn af-

firmation, or any oath in the usual and com-

mon form by laying the hand upon and
kissing the book, or by lifting np the right
hand, and pronouncing or assenting to the

.following words: , .4. '., do (wear y .4- -

rittyhttt God. the nearrlter of ullhfnrU, that I will

.. aud OmioxI than aiwcr to (iod nt
j

tit!,!.)! Which oath so taken by rer -

sons who conscientiously refuse to take an
oath in the common form, shall be deemed
and taken in law, to have the same fried
with an oath taken in the common form.

Whether a strict construction of the
woid crMiasion, as used in the law refers

to the creed or belief of one who is a mem-

ber of a particular Christian church that
toai'lies, the unlawfulness of tukmg a
corporal oath, we will not now discii.--s

or decide, though how it should be made
ia apply to persons of full ae, standing
aloof from all church connection, not
Mohammedan, Catholic or Protestant.Jwe
can't well conceive.

I'nder the old dispensation we read, Dt-ut-.

10 :'0 : " Thou shiilt fear the Lord thy God ;

Him shalt thou serve, and to Him shait
thon cleave, and shsJt furor by His name."

If the new Jipenalion only binds those
accepting Clir ist, the old is, besides being the
law to the Jews, in harmony also in this
point with the law of nature andobligitin g,
on all, and in it we read not of affirmation

A lawful oath form a part of the moral
wonhi, and the moral worship of God is

perpetual. The safety of communities and
men consists in the maintenance of truth.
An oath is a calling on God, as the one who
knows the heart that he will bear witness to
the truth, and punish n.e if I swear falsely.
That the Apostles made use of an oath is too
plain for cavil ; ft. Paul says, "God is my
witnes whom I serve with my spirit in the
Gos-pc- of His Son. that without ceasing I
wake mention of you always. Again, I call
Gm1 for a record on ny soul that to spare
you I came not as yet unto Corinth. But I
came not as a preacher I want to challenge
the minds and consciences of the-- jurors, by
referring them to cenai i sound ririiH'ijileH,

in the hope that s gx,d uin and true
will stand forth t nurugeously, and hi-I- i

maintain the sacrt-- obligation of the oath
as a continuation uf the truth, and in the
hope that suou of th?iu a have n'.i conscieu- -
tions persuasion that compels them to refuse
to be sworn, will freely and cheerfully take
the oath in mat I.irra wincn to tliem leems
the most solemn andimpressiveand as mo-i-

l : - ..i .. ... u .. i . ... .... . . i . ,
.solemnity of the act, to the end that witness- -

e may come to regard the binding obliga- -

tionof the oath as it was wont to be remind-
ed in former days.

All that is done in Court is supposed to
be done under the solemnity and sanction
of an oath. I repeat, you have no right to
stand up and affirm from mere choice and
habit ; you only have such right if you have
a conscientious persuasion, and, when you
have such conscientious persuasion, the
Court will not only respect it, but also give
you great credit for asserting it.

Don't think for a moment the Court fears
you will do less than your duty nnder any
form of oath. What we are doing is to
gnard this citadel of justice from the inroad
of a custom that is becoming so general
that it is becoming alarming. For the in-

crease of affirmation is far ahead of the in-

crease of either morality, or a sound faith.

. Our line of carpets and rugs is fall ; what
is nicer for a Christmas present than a nice
rng? Call and see them at J. B. Snyder
A Co's.

Sleighing is excellent and our country
friends arc making good use of it, as is evi-

denced by the many sleighs and sleds on
our streets the past few days.

We are closing out onr ladies' coats. Call
and see them and buy one cheap.

J. B. S.typEB A Co.

MARIIIED

,

SUALLnEEU0 tf mber 17 ,
f-

Mi.-- s Jane Reel, hoth of Shade township.
.

''- - 'S. l'- -

BFKKF.I".1I.E Li'HAN' On the Mil
day of Oetclor. J.v'.", at it.e residence ..f 11, o
othciating minister. Rev. W. A J.Il l.SA.11,

Mr. Eimer K. BerEebileto Miss May Boiian.
I.OHR illl.LER. At Hooversville, on

the 10:h day of December by Rev. W. A.
Jackson, Mr.'Wilnam R. Lohr to Miss Ella
Miller, both of Shade township.

B!UXT-BRAXT.- -On the 24th day of
October, 18s8, by T. A. Fisher, Esq., of Ber-

lin. Pa., Mr. W. A. Brant to Miss Susan A.
Brant, both of Allegheny towhahip, Somer-
set county. - -

BEAST RISHEBERGEK On Thurs-
day, August 13. 15, at the Lutheran par-

sonage in Somerset, by Rev. J. F. Shearer.
Mr. J. Brant, of Westmoreland county, and
Miss Xancy C. Eisheberger, of Somerset Co.

BLATCH FFILE. On Tuesday, er

24, Wi, at the same place, by the
same, Mr. Harry K. Blanch and Miss Anna
PGle, both of Somerset connty.

FCIST-SARVER- -On Thursday, IV--

ceniber 3, 1SS5. at the s line p!a. by the
same, Mr. David M. Foust and Mis Mairgie

J. Sarver. both of Somerset county.

dif:d.
WILLIAMS. On Tuesday, the :h inst.,

near Kingwood, Mrs. Rebecca A. 'Williams,
aged 3'J years and 3 months.

BECK. On Oct. 11, 185, at the residence
of Mr. John Moreland, in Tipton, Iowa, Mr.
W. H. H. Beck, aged 2S years, 8 months and
7 days.

Mr. Beck died after a very short illness.
He was surrounded by his wife ami a few
of the neighbors and passed away quietly
and pcnefully. He was born ici Somerset
county, Peiin'a, February 14, 1;7, and died
October 11, lS'-S- . He was. united in holy
wedlock with Miia Alice A. (.iooj, on Octo-

ber 4;h, lfi(v". A young widow," mother,
brother and sister remain to mourn his loss.
He united wilh the M. E. Church at about
JO years of age ol Mch he was a consistent
member to the time cf his death. During
his illness he expressed his desire to go home
and be with Jesus. In the midst of life we
are in death. Rev. A. J. Kissntt.

HORN". At his home, on Thursday, Nov.
l'J, ISS.!, Mr. C. H. Horn, in the i!th year of
his age.

Henry Cl3rk Horn was born in Bedford
county. Pa , July T, 1S2, and died at his
home near Tipton, Nov. l'.l, lsfo, aged f3
years, 4 months and 12 days.

Four days before he died he had an attack
of acute pneumonia, which so quickly hur-
ried him to the end of this mortal life. He
felt immediately that he wosild never get
well. During his intense sufferings he
would whistier "Jesus, blessed Jesus." He
died leaning on the Divine Arm. His fu-

neral occarrel the following Saturday and
was larti ly attended. His paster, the writer,
delivered the sermon from the te.t, ' Let
me die the r'eatli of the righteous and let
my last end be like His."

" How blest the righteous when he dies."
Tijilvn lav) JdeertUrr.
The deceased was a brother-in-la- of sher-

iff Shafer of this place.

PECIAl COURT PKtM'LAAXATION.S
VnirSAH, The H'fDorat'te the Ju'lirB of tho

Court ot Coir. men Fl.-- of Smeriet l.'ounty have
tTi.ercd that a Splint, or Ad)ourncd Court of
Common Pleas. Clurter Switms. an-- Orphans'
Court, lor the trial o! causes therein, ahull be held
at Soineet on

MONDAY JANUARY If, 1886,

Now, therefore I. John TChttarfl. Hiirli SherirT
o;rNnierwi Ltuny, nereny kbtio my yriwiaiaa-tio-o

vivinfc notie to all jurnr ami wltnevea s
and to all parties in eausCs to be t here and

then tried, to be in aueniUnre on snl.l ri.urt.
, JOHN WIXTKKS.

SBtmrr'i Ornrz, 1 fctri3.
Uec. ID, ltm. '

FOB

everyone

j ou come once and see
jtion ft f ' g f r
beautiful things that are for sale

Ladies' Dreins Ca?e3, Photograph
Dress-in- Cases, Autograph

Ladies' Work lioxee, Scrap
Gents' Shsvinsr Cusc?, Plush
Ladies Toilet Si ts, Plate Gbi9
Whisks and Holders, Ebony
Cat Tail Easles,

GOLD GOLD

EES

''-'- IBM Colored B

and Wraps for and

LIST OF CAUSES.
Foltnw'na: ltb t .1st of CaaM. set for trial at
Special. Term ot Court, begUmlng January It,

W. T. Willict vs. A. J. IloIlidiT.
Hears. in Uhrti. Somerso: . Cambria K. R. Oo.
Llatoa Bra. Otuai ConalnKhaoi fa. William

Kensinarer.
Jnbn Ned's AMlne an.) OfTroth v. I). W.

(in." ill Onnisi"-o- . j
.1. A. r rl.stHna vs. )crire F. Anmaa.
.vaci Zrn Church vi. smu9l Walter.
Ai.nt-- J l.iuoirevi. w tlii&in J.fcnauB.
r,iiaitt; Um v Frank t'riealioe- - .

.1 . Pi.?r . J. H lili r.
y. TV. i r ir.j. y vx rl . v.. ih iinrb Trtaipey.
llcitrtcb Trirojwv ?s, W n. Sumiw... Wnxiii ct at'ra. Soaterwl I'... K. R. Co. i

J. a, S. Lfnbart v. E A
A. J. .M a n. 3S x Sclmiiica ct ai.
LUsea Mono va. Suub.
J. I', t urner tj. U. Johnson GanushM.
Khrnlwlh L. hrr. H. Lcchnrt.
K. Hitclim sweTS. J. J. Spongier.
J.uwpk t Diumlnt vs. (I. A. Ko.
Martini! Kn. vs. Paiunon at Kaha.
EluaDeili tschruck's as va. Sam'IMryar". Adas.

BECO.O WEEK,

John F. Binder va. Had ford and Stoyeatova T.
Koatl Cu.

I'aniri Wfj.imt'ilietrSTS. John Berkejbil.
M. UottaiD An t vs. J. B. bariMS.
lsw hugas v. Nk ii.'luj brkej.
Sauievt. Abraham Kith.
I tx.maa J. lekalvt si ra O. H. HikioiretL
Peter .YIeyers' AUtur. vs. ruary Meyers el at
Joim A. itccr. Kre rr fcc. J H. L-- Baer.
S M. P. K Klisn. S. aO U. at Co.
Ana SI. Undser vs. J.s. Blck et at
I'.rl.l xv,br a In n n. Margaret U. Lohr.
frcu k muud v Jastan L..tiic.
(teorge H tttihonrTa. Marphy.
Wa. . M.:!! s. Pliu. k Conn. k. K. Co,
John F. lilvmytr Atlmr. Jlc. va. Jno. Khoades,

al.
Samuel Clark va. Samnel Thllaon.
it.UMiilerrs ItaulH Yotiy-- A.imr. -.

John 11. CI, AatiKsea fce. va. b. and M. P. B.
Co. et nl.

Kdwar l Siiersrs. B. F. Lang.
Proiy'a Olhre, t N. ttCiilT' H FIELD,

Iee. W, i Prothonoiarv.

XECU TOR'S SALEE
OF

TalnablB Seal Es

an order cf il Iffaed out of the1Yrlrtae.f Court ol .Somerset Ounty. Fa. to
tne directed. 1 will exrwae to paMle sale on the
i rvmUri in Jeontr touhiiA, on

SATURDAY, JAX'Y 9, 1SS6,

at lo'clikr.. ntsald slay, the tollowinudes. ritl
Valasbis h. il late the .riuerty or IKvld
Maurer, dec d. a.Eoa'e in Jenner Townahip, Som-

erset Coumv. Fa., adjoinin;lan.lsof L.lwar.1 Col-fin- .

Gillian Vrledlin. A lain Friclline, Herman
I mlwrici r. Salomon Bowman. H. K. aiusaer, Oli-

ver H.ij and Jennie Scott, containing

'210 A.C11KB 210
and Fihj-oir- I'erchej. more or ls. hTinic
thereon ereciot a Kxt Two-tor- y Pi naif "rni
House, jUfcrje Barn awl other Outtanltltnics. Ttii

arm i auuiite hnt of a mile Intra th
itofuun ot JenoertoWD, in uoe the be it larmiuf
set ti iisof the County : Is bDctittet ty the J-

market ; has ft Kocri Orrliaril ot Choice
t ruit, anU U uuiuually well walaireV., fialog
a spring or sprintc In every nelU.

TERMS:
One-thir- att-- payment of debts ami xpenes

to remain a lien ta Jan I in heu uf dower t the
willow, the interest therein to be paM h- -r annu-
ally during her natmal life, awl at her deatn the
priiifipal Wtbe helrv, ek. ol I'avM Maurer aec'ti.
fJ.oVt) u'Wn oa ctfiDrmatron ol sale and deiiverj of
deed, an i tne balance in triht e)ual annual

without Interest ; tea percent of the hand
to be pati dtwa on day ol sal. Fottteaion

given April 1, l.John A. W altkr, H. W. MAURER,
deci6. Auctioneer, AdiuinUtrator.

OTICE IN DIVORCE.

Annie P. Sherwood by" In the Court of Common
her next I r lend Jane Pleai of Somerset Cun-F- .

I Ly. Fa., 'm. 70 lcLiater
ts. Term, lMfr.

Keniumln Shrwotni. j (In Uivurro.)
To ttenjanti'i Sherwood, R.'tpondent :

Sib : 1 his ii to nttiy ytu that yonr wife, An-
nie U. Sherwood, by her next lriend. Jane P.
Pratt. hi niatlean ait liratii-- in the above Court
fur a divorce a eiucnio matrimoni lrniyoa on the
ground ol wi liui and malicious desert lun.

The uiider-inei-i has leen app'ontttl rotnmis-si'nra-

wilt hold a meetln at the ctne ot th

k. K 'ppt-1-
, iu the Boroujli ot Somerset. Pa ,

on Tuesday, Janu iry 6, A. I. at luuYlork
a.m., to ttko teetiniony ot libeliunt's wi.neae
ap.n the aienu oi the cam.

The said HeD'amtn Sherwood Is notlrie-- I to be
present with bis wHoeseea.

J. O. OfLE,
(lci(5.tt. Com m iif loner.

1MIMS1UATIK S NOTICEA
Ijaluh Kodgers, dee'd, late ol Unema-hocint- r

Township Somertet ijounty. Pa.
letters of aitmlnistration on the aUve estate

havu-- been Kramed to the undersigned by the
rn.i er authority, notice is hereby iven to all
wrfouB imlebtesl to aalsl eataw to make tmme.ll- -

aie paymeni, muee amit cijiu. .;n.i m.
same to preiwui mom naiy autneniirmea ior aet- -

tlement on sialnrtiar. Jauuary 311. l?vi, at the res I

idence of tne A.lministmtor In sam lownsnip.
Wil. E. KOIHit;KS,

ilecH. Aaminiatraur.

THE

for yourselves. We will men-menti- on

ug t() half of the
in our Store We have

ChristnoaiCard3,
Odor Sets,
Gilt Frames,
Crumb Traya,
Ct Glass Bottles
Box Papers,
EboDy Easles.

TENS ! GOLD PEN S !

ani Cclorei Yelvets, Brass Goofc

Ladies in all the newest shape?.
COATS,

I

TIPW5RT1 I

THE " INDICATIONS "

HOLIDAY SEASON
Are that Q. BOYD w sc g001 at suc prices that

will have to buy their friends a Christmas tiift. We
ean offer such inducements both Goods and Prices as to
have at

(Jents'

SEAL

AiBump,
Albume,

Albums
Albums

Mirrors,
Frame Mirror?,

Writing Denk.9,

Am selling tny stock of Gold Pens and Holders at COST, and some
rare bargains are offered in thi3 line. Then we have

Pockei Bonks, Letter Books, Side Books,
Smokers' f?tts, Ciar Cases, Razors,

Gents' Traveling Shaving Cases, and the Star Safety Razor.

If anv of vonr friends' are nw lirnr JiHRCT CIjK. nofhing would be more suitable
than a pair of Ir. Klmrs SPCTACI.KS or KVK-t.f- i SK. inflold Kmnies. We have
the Sole A jrcacv for tlae ti k1s. and guarantee ri'ect satiif.iction. I'lease call early,
before the desirable goivis are all gone. I'olite attention shown, whether yon wish to
purchase or not. No trouble to show good, t'.jma, l.vik throu-- ti our stock, get our pri-

ces, and if we cannot save you money will not alc yo:i to buy .

Respectfully,

C. N. BOYD, MAMMOTH BLOCK, SOMERSET, PA.

MERRY CHRIS-MA- S TO ALL!
We have an immense stock of HOLIDAY GOODS, tho majurity of them

of a useful character, and very suitable for Christmas Gifts.

SiRs, Silts,

Many special bnrgains in All Wool, Double Width Dress Fabrics, Incbid-ou- r

Fifty Cent Cashmeres.

BLACK DRESS COODS, AND MOURNING CASHMERES.

Cloaks Children
FINEST ALASKA

3IANTLES AND DOLMANS,
Holiday Handkerchief, Linen and Silk, at very Low Price?, plain ini

itiai and colored borders in Linen and plain white. Initial and col-

ored Silk Handkerchiefs. Fine Silk Mufflers, Gloves, Seal Caps,
Seal Gloves, Fur Sleigh Robe.

SILK UMBRELLAS FROM $2.00

Mantels, Table Linens. Fancy Tidies and Covers, in Linen, FeU ami
Flush. Childrens' Cloaks. Caps, Velvet Bonnets, Fur Set's, Ghees,

Ladies' Furs, Muffs, Collars, Capes. Seal Turbans, Blaek Uair
Muffs al lo Cents.

Smoking Jackets and Dressing Gowns for Gentleman I

MENS' FINE NECKWEAR,
FLANNEL SHIRTS,

STAR LINEN SHIRTS.

0We call special attention to our special low prices in
our Silk Department, Cloak Department, and Dress Goods De-

partment. For information, Samples and Prices, write to our
Mail Order Department at once.

JOS. HOENE & CO'S. EETAIL STORES,

613-63- 1 Fenn Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

PRO BONO

We announce that
stock of Flannels,

2av J

for
I , 1 9 u

i
aV" 3 r -

L

PUBLICO.

Flannels and other Fall and Winter Goods at
Low Figures, we can offer them at prices never

before touched hj the trade. Everyone that
buys will have the benefit of Low Prices. Our
stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Mat

tings, Rugs, Stair-cras- h, Stair-rod- s, Buttons.

&c, etc., is very large, and is composed of the

most desirable goods in the market.

Call and buy, and SAVE MONEY, at

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S

113 and 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN. PENN'A.

E5D32SED BT 3ETTE3A53

SCEET1S7SAS IAPHTIA3

m
mil.

Ovr 500 Send
Beautiful Frico List

IIKU. Circulcrc.
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GREAT BARGAINS.
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